15th June 2018
Dear Parents/Guardians,
Staffing 2018-2019
We are now in a position to let you know the staffing changes for the next academic year and a table
showing the year group teachers and teaching assistants is included below.
We will be losing Mrs Bugg, following a career change to become a Baptist Minister, something that she has
been working towards for some time. We wish her every success in this new venture; we have been very
grateful for her extra support over the years, most recently covering Mrs Jones’ maternity leave.
Mr Hill will also be leaving us, as he is retiring at the end of the summer term. He has shown true
commitment to the school over the years which will still continue, as he has agreed to work two days a week
from September to cover Mrs Jones on her maternity leave for two more terms.
In addition, Mrs Draffin, our French Specialist TA, has also made the decision to retire at the end of this
summer term. She has worked at Oaklands for many years and has kindly offered to continue her support if
needed in the future.
Mrs McLaren, our HLTA and Lunchtime Supervisor, will be taking sabbatical leave. We have recruited a
new Lunchtime Supervisor, Claire Luther, who has already started working in school from this half term.
We have also recruited a full-time NQT teacher, Miss McComish to join us from September. Furthermore,
Mr Harris, an experienced TA, will be joining us to cover Mrs McLaren’s sabbatical leave.
Teachers
Mrs Alexander
Mr Hill/Mrs Mullier
Mr Lee
Miss McComish
Miss Davidson
Miss Noad
Mr Holland
Miss Bland

Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

TAs & HLTAs
Mrs Yeatman & Mrs Roberts
Mrs Smith & Mr Grimmett
Mrs Burrell & Mrs Townend
Mrs Griffiths & Mr Harris

We wish all those leaving the very best for the future and look forward to working with our new colleagues
in September.
Yours faithfully,

Hazel West
Headteacher
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